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Tile first page of to%thLy's paper cr-Jntains

some interesting articles, to w_ ich titter Lion

is directed
Lu'rTtc.iciEs

Another couple of men en, aged in the lot-
tery huiinos have been arrested and held to

bail by the Mayor. This makes ten in all,
who are now under bail to appear at Court
and answer for breaking the Ifkw [l2al,lEt
dealing in lottery tickets These men hal,e

broken the law with their eyes open—they
knew beforehand the pi-mallei attached, tl:ev
took the risk of beer:raj-is', hreekere, and
mmit Eufler the czni3equct;c:-.. 1,:ho all other
laws, the lottery law, while it remains on the

statute hock, should be c! oyed tird it is
right that the autborit.ik,i,, ir.torco its

penalties. lint the oinity and juste of these
enactmentp. as well as the public policy of
such Ia:C.F. is a rnatur which is well dczerving
of consideration. The object ct all penal
laws is the protection of society red the

presorvation of public innt. 3lity, but it must
be admitted that many of them fall short of
their end and aim. The morality (-4.1,,t.tcri,,,,

la one thing. and th:‘ policy of legal c--act

meets to prevent them aiwzhcr. Opinionn
upon the qaehtion3 Some
States by sok= 16-No pronotince thr•lr. moral
and legal inetitutisns, white „other, say th,,y
are detrimontal to public moral; and individ,
nal protp.rity. nr d therefore forhA the•l:. -

Sovrroign .stated d fl:2r in their vim:: of I.)t,

trrit,R, and co do lud,Vidlial If tLc e

the rnerPl nght of f,rivrite jodgmer to❑ thiß
'.hc o'r.tt.r.!quostion. So has

of irrealtinz c,ristir,4 laws, t.lit fm. tho ui.ppo

of amending and equalizing
tive, or repealing them, if wrong and c,.,nirit.

ry to good po'Ry. There are wary law, on
the books to which thesiil rote arks will apply,
and th,.re art. other I,r:lllr:tit ‘a et bnEine“ the
Etoratity o svh:, llll2,;;ltt ulon
pr( similar g out (is its

Let as eeo. An tie'. ct 14.F.etribly
powers a company ei irdir•dt-,alFl to associate
a portion of thf ir scans.end they open an

office, whom they 0t1,.:7 to het a hundred to

one that your warehouse, or your dwelling , or

your merchandize will not be destroyed by
tire within a•given time: You rivt, them ton

dollars for a dc,•uricnt, in

which they Issunle the the cb.:lic:s of
your loosing a thoustft, !d d :11ar3 withie
twelvemonth. This acd insurapce. The

doctrine of chances d itinctli,uciinorh-

edged. The most prudeit and !torn`: man is

not willing to ly In the

hands of Providence. Ile avails 'himself of
EON:MB' which human ha re i,,,ektcd
arid hurnEn to th

chances cf wt. 1.0,,v,!

life insurance, ilic,urance, fire. insur.tllce

and insurance zi'..:tin<4 and,
Inland 1- ..avigat.::::,l foumi:2d dir,ctly upon
the doctrine of chance, i:Tld tae mora'lst who
would object. 10 tt • syFtern -v,ln:d be looked

upon as little better thou a ma 1 enthusiast.--
Men arc willi• g to pay fvr that which is a

double chance—that cf 1r.F.11 fret, anti of re,,

covering the loss when it oo2ure

In ell kinds of commerce and trL-ti,3 tae
idea of thane', prominent element. The

merchant sends his :ell-eto:ed ships to sea,
and takes the dances cf air and neeal-: and
piracy and war and mutiny and the Inictun
tions of foreign mart:, te, ;11 int, his cal,•ula-

tions. If luck if cornice favors, if
a good Prov!deLce smiles upon his ven! Jii.eg,

he gets a good prof'lt—if all these t.

against Lim,

nothing have," is his mot to

The banker lends his moon' upon the L st

security he can get, and takr,,. "or a consid.

eration" the risk it his client's honesty and

ability to meet his prcrhiFe,-; to nay. The:

buyers and f7ellcrs cf stocks tal,‘, th,e risk of a

rising or fallir.g c:,a7k d the wholesaledt' ,aler
in flour or bacon or ifon lays io his stocii, and
takes the chances of improved prices ; the

farmer casts hig seed into th,• earth, and
takes the chance of the season I". r his crop—a
chance beyond hnr.control. to Fill that relates
to life, our 7:,(!riires the e;e ei jufhnacnt,

lorth ,ught, al! the

r, wort
NetLing veotur,_!,

r.:1),!;quall'aq
beyond ,Ind abo, eil

=NIB

I his principle, cRI tt t?eetiny, cr chance, or
Prov;denPe , iR zioltnqrrlefltr,..s in eery lat-Arte,n

Thu more prudent i.m.n ot' the world will l i
only spend their n on,y wh, ra tha chance of
reimbursement is ma-:v fold greati.r than cf
loss. 31en of go.- Al judgment w.ll not run

great risks. Bat men dither in judgment and
capacity, and some arc da:l by the chance,
small though it may of great gain for a
(mall investmeot This prMciple of human.
ity leads to the establishme3t of lotteries and
each like institutions. SAlle of them the law

and• public opinion sanction, and some of
them they do not. On the naked fluestion
morality, there is little to cheese between them,
aside from the into rality of breaking estab-

lished law. We have always regarded those
who Imy lottery licketz-, as foolish ar.d ignos ,

rant ut the natz;ro of their transactions, and
e nsider how much thoy paying for

a very small ehanc,-) of gtttin.z. a return. But
aside from the legiFhtive er-.netment noon the
subject, we can see o ditLrence in !In ! moral
right which a in,n invest his money
in lotteries. or to inve-t it iu innirlit,ze and
the like risk.-?. We haw reverend clergymen
—store than ()re of them, too—with tickets
in their pocket-L ohs for I.flram Great
Lot Distribution, which luck place at Clove.
land last summer : and this was but a lot-
tery. We have seen _if concerts dc-
actiptiona, crowded with mca and women 1111X.
ions to win a bracelet orera Auld caret. 'i be
Gift Book More was ra'.70ny..,1 ley tress who
purchased Bible's and prayer biolis, and. with
them "took a charco?" of receiving set of
tawdry jewelry, and letterioe no snore ini-
moral than all these.

Ti,e tendency of very severe legal
nymt against things which are not admitte,l
t., be of great immoral tendency,
alt laws to be diF"regarded. 'The charac.er
those who purchase tickets in this city and o

those who sell them, is not such as to warrant 1,, , ,
the world in placing them in the class of crim- b

inals, Many, nay most of them, aside from '1

the fact that they are daily breaking an estab-
lished law, are goad husbands, fathers, neigh-

bon and citizens. Why should they i,o re-
carded in a worse light than men who sell
strychnine whisky "according to law," or any

of those whose tastes and judgments lead
them into investing their means in "better

hances" than lotteries are The true policy,
in cur opinion, is to convince the purchasers
of lottery tickets that they can invest their

money with a more certain chance of profit
than in lotteries. Make them see that it is

_ .

to cp_Alf,. ;

their interest. in a pecuniary point of view, to

I,ut their dollars in a business where there is

not so much chance that they will never come
hack. Stringent legal enactments in the

Northern and Middle Slates against lotteries
have taken the place of laws which a few
years ago legalized, regulated and taxed them,
and vet we do not see that the standard of
public morality has improved thereby. As

many tickets are sold now as ever, and the

absence of legal regulations in this matter
has caused evasions of all kinds to he prtw-
ticed to the manifest detriment of respect fur

the law. Under cover of gift concerts, art

unice,s, gift,book stores, musical distributions,
and a hundred other ingenious schemes, the

public has been robbed of large amounts of

money. It would he better to regulate by
law that which law cannot prevent, because

human nature and publ.e, opinion do not sus'

tail) the moral position which the law as-

ISS DAVENPORT'S BENEF:T

To-night this delightful actress closes her

engagement with a benefit. We have already
given our readers to know our high apprecis,
tion of her great talent. She appears to night
in two characters, each well calculated to dis-
play her peculiar powers as a dramatic artist.
She plays Charlotte Corday, and a new com-
mcdietta entitled "Nature is. Art," written
expressly for her by the husband of Grace
Greenwood, L. K. Lippencott, Esq., of Phil..
aclelphil. Her large circle of friends and cti -
mirere in this city will see to i that her ben-

' efit shall be such an one as her talent merits.

ICA?;SAS BILL AT -WASHINGTON
--SPEECH OF ma. BIGLEa.

On the occasion of the passage of the Kan ,
sas Bill, the citizens of Washington had a

grand turn ont, and se-enaded the President
and many of the principal members of Con.
gress. The national anthem was sung, and
cheering and congratulating were the order
of the day. The multitude was addressed I,y
the President in a few eloquent and approprie
ate words ; by Senator Toombs, (twin and
Bigler, by Messrs. Clay, ',etcher, Stephen.
Bel, J. Glancy Jones, of Pennsylvania, e;r‘.er.e,
of Missouri, English, of Indiana, and I;r:vsn,
of Mississippi. Senator Hunter, of Virginia,
and Hon. A. 11. Stephens, of Georgia, were

also called upon, but the one was absent

from home , and the other indisposed.
The following are the remarks of Mr Big•

leer :
FELLCW CITIZENS : I am exceedingly grat,fu,

for tt.ls walk of your atftution. 1 am truly
11-,-,,py ,h,..et you fitiFp:clous

no,h,:le my congratulatiDnt., with y
f car e,,lntuon

quest'.fruitful of controvert' and Azifr
auntSt who Should hi friend:, ;
among:it those who have been fraerds—a
woich had for a lug time engondored st,ito

widely separated set,tiotta of cur
c,-,ui.try, and which fur- 4.1-,nt• mx.01,,,
occtiF 1-d aitnc=t exclwdvely ti time of

.4 and 'nlerrupt:,l :13-J p:thl'a nobi
and, A, 1

Toscd f and adjust,: forcv;:r [\ ]

cu r yya :,n th,q 31api,y t.t,:!nt •, I
trot 1,12 f,,110g citizenz.tl,a;
e 1 3-tt-N,rday r the
.... ct f 1111.2 KrinS:AS

will ex(reit,e, a meet Ealutt:.-y :nlluo :cc
the fatuti pc act and prosperity cf cu,

c,,,mmon [

r. cf peace u it only for but
t.',e (:,)untrc—a trie!,,gure of Uni,tt rrh
Stato, and union lir toe tie'mocratic party. pp

WI,En in D. e-a. ber last thi it-at
t Ir:ast-Lted, I little anticipatt'd all tioe r 1(11

we hare since enec.unt,Lr...d; tot
I aw-p-Ld tho cour ,±3 w111,:.o. I have since pnrsutd

is a 1,:w11 sense of duty, and nn aLidiog
rhc cf Clint Territory as a

wr.2 the be-tmeans of settling this endlc.s,,f,-:
vi . a agitating the country. I adrpit:l that

p-Iley, 1 because it accolded with my cot,

and, in addition to that, 1 wee
t, ,h.,-operate aul sustain our wise, pro-

j .;1 and ~:gael,us Chef Magistrate. [Renew-

MIEN

y frierd ,, because that policy bee
11-.t;-,'ire.l 1 V Congress. 1 have

, ar.l t h„:,ew you have none, beeaut, ,

when we have centendui cn th•,;

been ,J, ft.ated No FOr'h CCrltratt:.l
here to-nigi,t an

motive in.vc., me in what I hr.,,

A far rn,r«, vL ^, D.!!
a:.: nae—we aro grmitied tec-kip(! the r;ght. i ,-

trlty..,phed—Lcries of "goad'" " gord
principle has prevailed-11,c

and right in itself, and tr:lught, r..:1

ve, with blessing!, to our cornm.ln ~;nut try.

11, cn adoped. I :_hould weary uF r, 1
to attetnrt on an ccca:Jic,u Bloc this to el, cue the
ine ,!sure itself. That I will not do, fir it 1-
n.iltar to you all. This much I 11,-.y h•
ever, that after a controverey of four urJeths,
tie question ha, e?ttled on the broad basic
f principle, and a ptincple which the ru,',-

cra'ic party have maiut,lincd—tn wit, that C n-
are4s has n right to interfere with the iL-tcri-
-1.1 ne of a Territory-- that Ccnr{r.-s.i had nn ti ht

ju,ige of the constitu.ien cr St to Bove-nracnt
by a Territory, but we mutt take it as ,t

atalu to us. That principle has becn maint..io-
e.i, and the same time we have paid due re-

:Teet to the wishes of the people of Kansas on
question of becoming a State or remaining

Territory, by placing within their reach
tic di-el:don of that question. [Applause
tn ,not,o-s has disposed of this feud, and e! ,

that IeLIRII,-1 to be due belongs to the p.s
. _

Kacsa,(.. They came with a constitution !
Lod State government and asked admission r pt o

pocLretu State uphu terms of perfect (Amity .,

with the other States of the Union. We r;eeepted
th-ni government without qualification and with.-

ou. ; butAtheir demand for land woe
x.ibltart. It was such a demand as 7/3.5

warn h,fore, and could not he granted by
We accordingly struck it out, and said

11,e re,ple of Kansas, if you take the same
%fli.,out of lands which we gave to Minne,:etc.,
;hen you are in the Union, and.the controversy
i 9 °ccr. If n.,t, yftu inu.t remain a Terri yry
until your population is equal to the ratio for
ens hiemi,er in the 11-use of Itt,prts,:litativef,.
In 101 this Democratic principle has .!'Peil I re-

!lnd at the eawe time the will of the o
pie of Kansas is to have unte-trained sway t.

tr, whether they will beecme a St(oe at this (Irn

cr Ilot. [Cheers.]
Fellow-citizens, permit me to say hero, tin:

when we retl.et on the mighty inthreueo which
tie Democratic party has exercised in thlu ca

try ever since the organization of the g!..v(- 1,.-
ment, it is difficult to detennine which we rrould
meet rejoice at—whether it be th.A this m(a !:,.

to reunite the Democratic party and occute it
future asceodaney, or whether it be that t. -

Lire that has so long dividol Congress arol
tsrrupted the public business hoe been I eri.7.l-

- disposed cf. For I believe thia. :he ,:uO-

- of the Democratic party and its liberal pi::-.-
c;ples involves now, as it has done for yeat=,

the stability of our national confederacy—[..p
pause]—the progress of our great country. the
rights of the sovereign States, and the interes!:
ets 1 rights, religious and political, of ail

the'inbabitants of our vide-spread ccentry.

[li-o- wed applause.]
tta this occasion it would be uubecornintz lo

y i_,-;her into these topics. I feel dooply
b -'. which I have done in this stiug:2lo

Eason it:t ,t me to the attention which you tic ve

oa.two.dtd to me to-night. I feel how much I am
your debtor for this call. What I did was !rem

sent.- f duty, coming from the State of the
Prrsid at---the tir&L President which Penusyls-A-

ti,tt
to act COD:-.O.ientir_qt:,l:,' :itid

dut.) ,

d, ftrr,d
men:. is,hor than t lie r:a issue

aria wire Lt,P. From the
I felt a urido is Eu,,tair.ag

tirst Fresider Applause.
I ant cure nurr, that 110 mutt in

. d understood this questhin better thou
anti up- juilguient

1 mot.. -.tel.). rely. (Applause ;

I._ bi.igtulilng in
native State, past-tue

thri:gh lower house of Congroes, and
Sour.te to a foreign. tniEsten, and ii-

• in the chair—in all there
:̀: ..v,, the cc', fences of a calm,

julgtrient and patriotic will;
ar., ; ,tt them the country had a guarantee that
ht, uld be governed by an anxioue de-

ju,t what the beet interests of the
le c uutry required. [Applauee.l
w..s tht. F.nniversary at the birthday of the

A:r. ,T jeau t_ivu2rdtraf-nt, for George, Washiugt.o
wt.a Frirr, Hte cflice on the :;Uth day of April--
ite d \ en which this bill was paseed.
lause A:'3 I believe that few meaFlurt s trove

ltud, a-tortt-d by the Cougrese of the butted
States reit ling r. ,lely to our domestic atfaira cc

irtaig,ht e.dntd, to the EJtlie
COU,trY rt- this Applause. With thorn

t,AMw-nitty,..mi, which are entirely im-
promptu, without ri..tler2.-iun or meditation, 1 re-

u my a:nc*re thauka for the compliment
yta ha.yd ma. 1

7211 E ACqUITTAI, OF BERNARD

one of the most exciting political trials

held in England during the present century
has juet tcrnifnated in the acquittal of Dr.
Sim,m Benard, a French refugee residing in

England, end who hod begin indicted for being
en ar_cpasory before the fact to the murder
of one Nicholas Batti. ihe t rial was simply
;or rmartlar, and the person killed had ro

political •Lflucrce or importance; but the fact
that the d of Batti was the result of the
recent attempt to assassinate the Emperor
Napoleon, necessarily brought another and a

a far wtighter issue into the trial, and made
it more of a political than a criminal prosecu%
tion.

An indictment, it will be remembered, save
the New York 1),..q, was found against Ber 1.-

nard for conspiring to assassinate the Empe4
FO7. But ns, by the defeat of the Conspiracy •
Lill in Parliament, the offense still remains a
misdemeanor not punishable by death, it was
determined, in view of what was deemed iro
r9trag,s.f.).e p•--)..t• of Bernard's complicity in

Orsini's F.to',, to find an indictment for murdcr !
a :shoat him under an act of Parliament, which •

could only be technically made applicable to the
ease, and wh:ch his counsel denounced as "a

mockery and a sham." Hence, although under
ordinary circumstances the fact of Bernard's
sending to raris the explosive shells and the

revolvers found upon the persons of Orsini
and Pieri, or of his despatching Rudio to act
as the confederate of Orsini, might be cans
sidered to be abundantly eatablishPd by the
evidence, the belief that the government were
acting in thri interest of the French Govern

and were bent upon procuring a victim
to the unappeased wrath of the French

r bya perversion of the time honored
pr of English law, seems to have been

u•; rmu, in the minds of the jury, and their
verdict may be considered a manifesto of the
Ecglish I,eonle in favor, not of assassination,
bat o• the right of asylum, and an indication
hat, at the pi osent moment, any attempt to

con,;tine a law to please the Emperor will be
in.d'gnantly denounced. If Bernard had been
u r.iii,nsry criminal and this had been an or-

e y murricr trial, he would hays been con
vic id att ouc but being the victim of what
in t',- poplar estimation is an obsequious eon-
cpLsion to the spirit of despotism, the crime
tl,a. ia• has committed is lost sight of in
lie greater wrung sought to be inflicted upon
IJi;n. Ile is still under an indictment for con-

_

acy , and as the punishment is as for a
only, and the offense is amply

ender the laws of England, it is
quite that he may be found guilty.

n Proviliclzl Council of Baltimore,

of this august religious body
moruing at the Cathe-

-1 D: 13'.ehops were in atten-
i I. s2:ichael O'Connor, Dish-

Hio R. Rev. John N. New-
PI iladelphia : the lit. Rev.

Y,,ui of Erie: the Rt. Rev.
.1 ' Di_ op i.f'S'avannah; the Rt. Rev.

.17) of Cuarlesion; the Rt. Rev.
\ tit Vl:ar Apestolic of Florida, and

v Whelan, who will repre,,ect
f in place of Lis brother,

1 ;•0 ht !:-v. Whoian, absent in Europe.
Abbot of Latrobe., Pa.; the Rt.

IVir_uer, the Superiors of the
houses, and a numerous body

c'ergymcc, eighty in all. At 10o'clock
the Pe! I.lirsl was celebrated by the Meet
Rec. Etudrick. At 11 o'clock the
Dr), 1! V.',9 preached by the Rt Rev.

L.slicp of Richmond, from the 18th
clap: r of 1-;th verse. Then followed
tee usual .T.,,T1',0 of the opening of the Cour:-
oil, ,11.c1. n1:11, 1 2 o'clock. The exer-
CIE VivlC and participated in by a

This morning the body
commence their sitting iu

MIEN

Residence, Rnd daily
clued, Lar h i proces.3ion to the church,

,shcro tho rrl t it?, will be reed to the clergy and
cl..6Ld door. On Thunday

public service will be conducted at the Sanctu-
.l-, v ,e11:.011 will be preached by the

E. J. t. 11.") On neat S'lltbath the teosien
be ce•rvics e•nd n solemn mass

f r the rto.—.l.taitimore Patriot, of Monday.

( lz . ?

Stan ton on the Kansas Compromise

Gov. Ste:Awl has addressed the f Hewing
letter to the editors of the National Intell,-

gfIIC,r :

WASHINGTON, May 2,
T., the Liitt,rn of the National Intelliyencer :

ENTI,KM EN : In this morning's Uuion the lion.
Samuel S. C ,x, in his letter accompanying that of
littv.. a!kor, on the subject of " the Kansas con-
f,:en bill,- states that he understands the latter
.iontatret.t t, meet my approve]. I beg the use of

:mall space in your columns for a brief expla.
nation.

nothing of Gov. Walker's letter unti after
sir. Gm had Etit•ed its contents in tho Hdusc of

reLen ,ative-i on fbe 30th ultimo. Not having
n of tie exiEte.lize of the paper, I could

t bar, gicon any opinion upon it, although I was

well aware ot Gov. Walker's views, and of his frank
exprossien the in from his first reacting of the bill,

tc•tk place in my presence.
The illfforenco between Goy. Walker and myself

is airy material; yet justice to my own sln.d.g
convioto,b,, ocelot to require me to make them
known. I agree that the bill in question does vir-
tually- i.oldwit the Lecompton constitution to a vote
of the cople of Flews, however ungraciously this
Oct cf jostieci ma; bo conceded. But the con-
ditl,,r3 of ibis tmhinia.sion are, in my judgment,
in the Lighe;t de gree illiberal and unfair, crea-

ting an unjust discrimination in favor of a consti-
toi ion al-early rejected by the people, and attempt-

ot•erce them into acceptance by a sort of mm-
-taint mink is unworthy of Congress, and r.cecs-

only cifeusive to• the people of the Territory.

ctaiiitStan ling these objections, however, when it
os co,p c-cod that the anti Lscompton Democrats

the measure, I was ready, in defer-
, ni tan judgment of Governor Walker and othets,

•-e n.y o'cin oppositicn and to acquiesce in its
cugh I would have hesitated to vote for

i• re, Tor-ii;i:i:y of each a vote had rested upon
fi.:ior.csi in the Ftern purpose of the people

sindiraie their rights, even under all
•- -..L'ages this bill, rendered the medium-

,. : t2i-Iteniler.-Pdonigouiery proposition lest
.1, 1 believe there will be sufficient

,ri11...[...1.0 detriii\ry during the present year
" ,f ,•• ':.t oin n nether constitution. Mere-

, I f,d tl_at when a naw Congress
snail be vle,:te,i,lcpre:er,ting the people, and
barleg d •e for hair rights, the just claims

the 1-rata of ;ian•aQ will be liberally acknowl-
I edged, and Lt.cr cf the land grants, offered

in coun ,75 ,;1 a ;,A,_,ulent and hated mastitu-
tnm, e ,at pc-ta:tt..l to prejudice her interests

Cr. the C, nfederacy, entitled to
ohs toe aI. t I have been xi:madly conferred
upon Di at Inc 1,1,Le cif entering the Union.

Althou d 3:t""ol. ,2r-e Orr. Walker in say-
this " in re u oorif unity with my

I El) meur hi:, thet the result of
tots when acts upon by the people of
Hari-at and adjudged by the people of th e
will tend to tile firm establiit,:nent c.f the great doe..
inne .1 pi polar s„oere..:icy, and will also rebuke
and overwhelm tho,o who Isaac so long and pertina.

t c dela c: rvjc_
MIMI

tl,^t G
that 11, I • • •

;iirr•l, ICI% ier: r,va syl,a- I
t1.3 ',.ttlre of the Mil ; lr-

sion of the constitution to the voto of the ',el le.
And although he did net regard tho of jecti n ilile
details as opposition to the orao.ioure,
ho to.ultli certainly m sdom and repudiate them
under any other riri.:lll: ,ir.LCC' than thr_e 'Atom-hog
the pa:, age ef this L.;:.

In my judgment tho diZeromo of opiniea among
leo onii-Lecomyton Doi:mints as to the detail:, ( f
this measure ought not to reparato those who have
hrroilefore denonneod acd oppose the LeocimPton
mosiitutioh. FitED. P. STANTON.

nI4SS J. M. DAVENPORT

The 1..11, wut, :1:1C9 Nvere, undoubtedly written by d

warm ad! ,irer ••f 11.!!" If..l}'s excellent 2:ct:r.g As a pr,

cetnpo.H...a, ice triVO it rn arrtien wittingly, and

gur•ts the ..:entizu nte., Leti 1there is " a !lc,

a sett' might to cutproE:"l
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!tql rnv9 i h breat.o.
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! ! AT!. l'Urr t firth'
1 !! iu

• ‘...0.08 ni:••tr the t-arth!

E•• .larirr 7ornd my heart
T., fa. r name,

T ; I 1 anNye kissthe flowera
I °rider N1111:,C ,• Ltey came'

I.) WO" ,Pt its rhtz.d,
Nl,•.l•a's print.

i ii in my heart.
• • . ri,at thy scull is fitir
A ..:tti
,r 11 uric truth front fUsehuod spring,

Th•• Lia: can mat,
Th, Ca opeech,

in I, 8 molt' peaiess th,
:Irived Ly art to teach.

t!hon art thou. Thy
y tints dilielo=o

th,t lhartle
Pr r, It•NV:1;
:.11,a truer f3;. they

\Vh, iner ly 1.10.1 r part;
I. pai'ats

ZTV I.l,.‘tert 6 Li :!,y heart!

Lank of Commerce

Az a mee.C.-g the I,D.tr•l of m9,.aw.c...3 of the
" t c':-.:orner3/‘," morin g, the
26:11 named gentlunPl'. \-7,..r •

electca 1 .) e .1" .1. BILE,
C. b. NV,. N. F Itinderliecht,

B. F. Charle., Metcalf, A. W.
P. Deugio6, aid A. M.

11
J I 3 E , vng then el of d Cashier and

I; , T,'.:::. Grant ;
le-cAl,in or Mr. 131111,

ve.y f ,r.una.te 0120. Ajdeitoex-nIthc.lr. ugh I-C;:t. tl' bU
MUM
h th.it pr

hi:hly sa"l.7 co Lha
he woe breugbt into intimg.to

thr morcytd men and Banks cf
cd we r:pec.t v,rb.t all who knew tha

will admit, thr.t no man ever
ril!. rrEynn, dhle •positicn. wl2O pcsse,-Pd
t`le icuc;- cf tin intereqs to a greater IX-

tent. Ilk :-el,c•don, therilore, under the prce.-
ePt circumstc.n. will add E.reatly to confidence
of tha c3mluuni'y, at home end abro.id, is ibe
5-)unineq,3 cf thii Wu-A.—Erie Oberrrer.

r2Lition,t wit
tttl'o;
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11111, Latest News
BY TELEGEAPII.

CONE-RESIONAL ITOCIEED:riGS.
I I 1 i NN

Passage of tha Printiug3ill by the Senate,

INTERESTING- FROM EUROPE
ig-oua Tlain and Kansas

REPORTED FIGHT BETWEEN TAIL'
TROOPS AND MORMONS

c. . e

THIRTY-eIFTH CONGRESS
IL T -

Vesterday'h Proceedings.

FKNATE

HOUSE OP REPRNSENTATLVES

Tbo scut to the Senate a communica,
from the Secretary of State, enclosing the corres-

pondenre relative to iho rcaent outrage on an Amer-
iC3U Mis.€onary family at Jaffa. Laid on the table,
and ordered to be printed. A resolution was adopted
that from and after Monday next, tha Senate wi I
meet daily at 11 o'clock, instead of noon.

Mr. Mason's Paraguay resolution was taken up,
when Mr. Coliamer's amendment, made some days
since, to strike out ti-. 0 clause authrizing the Presi-
dent to employ fierce, was voted on and carried by
12:i-dust 19 ; whereupon Mr. Mason moved that it lie
on the table. . .

The bill introduced by Mr. Harlan, permitting
certain Hungarian eottlers in lowa to preempt their
homesteads, was passed.

The Fishing Bounty was taken up, Mr. Clay, of
Alabama, making a epcoeh cn the social and pecu-
niary value of the codfish. Ho wants the bounty
repealed.

After a debate, the Fishinr bill was postponed till
to more,w.

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, made an ineffectual effort
to take op the Oregon Bill.

The public printing bill of Mr. Johnson, of Ten-
nessee, was read, amending the act of August 26t6,
1352. Mr. Johnson explained the scope of the bill,

ng that it economises a million of dollars annu-
ally, besides imposing checks on extravagance and
plunder.

A desultory conversation ensued, resulting in two
verbal amendment, to section 8, and tho insertion by
Mr. Iverson in section 10, that the binder must be a
practical man. The bill was then passed nevi. ,on,
and the Seatite adjourned.

Mr. Liair, of Missouri, frcm the Committe on Pri-
vate Land Claims, reported a bill for the settlement
of private land claims in New Mexico.

M. Greenwood,from the Committee on Indian
Affairs, presented a bill to confirm the sale of the
reservation hold by the Christians in Kansas, end
provide permanent homes for them.

Mr. Faulkner, of Virginia, from the Crintr ittae on
.Military Affairs, reported adversely on the Senate
hill granCng the Rome Arsenal to the State of New
York on certain conditions.

Mr. Davis, from the Omni:el:to on Naval Affairs,
presented a bill to amonl the law venting lend to
sailors and mariners so ca to if.ctiate 1.1--oao attached
to privato armed vessels regularty cAnmissioncd by
the United States.

Mr. Clingusan, (t.ft North Caroline, fr°m the Cern-
mittee on Foreign Affairs, retorted the felliaing
creombie rind resolution : Whereas, Tao treaty be•
!wenn the United States and Britain, designated as
the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, is, under the interprets.-
tion placed urn it by t4reet Britain, a Surrender of
the rigats rf the country; and cn the American cen
structio,

, an entangling alliance without tho m it

ality of ber‘efir or reAricnion, arid has been prodite.
five only of rnieundPrsraneing: and e'ntr vtrsy i
twcen the two governments ; then Lee, Besclred,
That the President be ctoll ,3Etell to take sac:_ ;
as may Le in his jrdgment hest calculated to effect
the spat cly abrogatir said treaty.

Mr. WO.Chie anld this was not the 1.112.--Li,11101.1.: rc-
pert of the cc MlLilittCO3 and at the proper time he
Sited t be heard on the subject. _

Mr. Clingman asked that the consideration r.f the
su}}ect ho postponed till to morrow ; he had a Cr.T
onal reason, independent of public ore, to make then

xcques%
'rho Samlto bill f,,e ati:ninion of Minnes)ta

into the Union IT3S talzon up.-

Mr. Colfax, of Indians, moved to lay the whole
sul jest on the table, which wee disagreed t--veas
sips ne2s 110. The consideration of the bill was 1

piei.iponed until to-ny.'7,77.
Mr. Clingrm-n made a report on that part of the

President's Message relative to Pauldime's solzufe of
Walker, in effect condemning that act, but dnalaring
that no proceedings were necessary en the part of
Congress.

Mr. Ritchie gave notice of a substitute, retorniog
thanks to Commodore Paulding, 'cis officers and men.

Mr. liarksdale intended to introduce a resolution
that Walker's capture was without authority, and
merita the condemnation of this 'louse.

Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs, reported a resolution anthorizing the 1 resider.(

CO adnpt such mensure iashe thinks advisable to pro-
cure the satlsfactoty adjustuaeut of the difileultie- be-
tween th's country and Paraguay.

The bill for the admission f into the
Union, passed some time since ia the henate, was
taken up.

Mr. Kingsbury caused to be rood i rioted remarks
stating the reasons why Minnesota sli-uld have three
representatives, and saying that tho government
sl,ould not ba put to a ctrs'i nf co,: in preserving
peace in the Territory while Ransaa ca.rem late the
Union bearing the infamy of opptsition to the laws

• of the 'United States.
Mr. Parrott asked on what authority Kingsbury

based the statement.
Mr. Kingsbury replied that it was contained in

speeches delivered on this floor.
Mr. Parrot did not think it was contained in any

speech save this, and if the reason stated was the

es Mr. Hl'li J. Llfeeml ,, of ilir.elr,nhent, 0-nr

r h,ove loon I in ! . ' ~.., ‘f ii,,;!•,41.9: b,, 4

1.1.'1 r - 110.1y'. r Licadache and Ded -..d.y..
~. . u:nd It wiCr. tine 1::',..11v, t he. tilt.'

Ir. H.et 00.0, , I Oh; ,', ndovcd d nah,titute r rrtv I- M.7. A. S. Nicolfeli, of l'itteturgh, also rempirlt3

..: :I',l' tho rem,..itutien of M‘nr.e.rota be F I,l)Wit- that he has experieneel much relief from its ueu I,r

tad lo a new Cor.vent:ou, .. a the gidund that it decs 1113:,dache.
n,,, can t no to the Ccnstitation and laws of the. llni- Take a half tea spoenful three times a day, an hour l.

trod S'ute,. No such Cc---vention as was conteirida- bef,re meals. Eat moderately, and then of whole. 1'.,.,,,1tiv,.g1, A., --

t.,,,, by th e rnahling act ova ace, held. Tl,e 1... w sumo food, end you will find thii is really a romedY ! berb„..., (le , , 1.. .,.

prescribed 73 cicicgatce, c., -I ert . q. there we;, I OS. for sick and Nervous Headache, Wealiners of any i W„„, p6,i.1.,
....

„ _

llhore were 'we ,Perra a and he:tile parties v,h,, g -pt l'.in.l, Ce,stivenes.? ant Plies. Being per.letly simple I 1.r.E„,-.-31, ,p.p.....t. .. .
up what thoy called a Constitution. In the elect,t ,n in oesop .sitien, it may Le taken without fear by the i 3• 1: Da", ......

•-• •••

of delegates th:P cnonr i-,le set in other teditcrie , was invalid. P„,,,sers- org• ,f,,,,,,0 , ,„,,t,c C. ,707, ir. .3 eery `,',• '1,1•• '4%, '.2',: ,.1- •••

U, _
,

Jahn ,eln 1, .., :C i .1.
war. frpilowed, as.d na.- , covered Illi over wi'h fraud,. grateful to the debilitated ::romp h. ,J. ,I. 11 uge k(7 .... r,,0 t 7. ::Li•.
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Mr. Ell.nt-,_l 117/ T.1:::.3. tLn*, Mir:LlCF::,tr. had cc::- D I E D:
f0rr,,,,,,1 :n:,ro c: .c. lc , itl-i: ti,s., cc:; ( t LA' teirl ,. '7. ,„, monttty, mt,,,, ~, ~,aat it., ..1:,..,... t„.,.,titi , tt. , t t; ,

I'ir. tdi.errna.r, menM!ed irreculg‘ ;zits td eFir.i. 1es,d, n.-e of h:r treu_,r, in 6,,,,k1y, 'll.Fni. SAKAI: A.
.'-lidley and Medary ard other?. I.c-ho ininki,d in FLE.MiNG, in the .311 d },sr at I.lt ag-.

fit oitidt !Ira irregularities nt Italie and infused the'" The friends of the fatuity are rrapcctrully invited to .n; : i
in t`...e 1. dille3 of 'hat territrr. , . 11, funeral, which wil at ,rt front the Ali,gher.y Der. ,1. ;II-

Mr. Jock replied t t Mr. Sherman cud -rd.,,t : n the armal cf the a: eQuir,oeiatiaa tr...,.n. a •.`. ~'

vi:,. El '.rang,3 Ftntc of th. 7 ~-..ti when Ilin latte.- , .4I.`do
on WED'S I- SDAY AFT Eir. ,... ',L.N, 11,e sth in... ,turt c,r

vt.ted fl ,,r th'i :: ,,ill 1,5d: n, f Kai- ~..- under :Lc Tti..:.: .
-

i: .c.alltution, desi ,2r.nt'd the M'dr.ea,-•tn C..:nv,...;•,. , 1
,7‘ll be 1:: re ,11:1C2.3 V.: Cho Dr p

t, J)

Z...-110- ',l

in nnti
.1 1i i...[

v, r(

,••••clr 1
CU.I n

el •11.Fit

tur to !, v tl...pur- 1 tht, ft-or4',l;c'Ll
J. a , NTl%it,

.' April 7,
',A119 S. .k ider:7lL.as a mot,.

Nr. GarDe't eciat ,ncied t,

coir.plitid with the criablir tel-i•

law. l'cdcr thcco cirt.itzr, t.tancea h 3 '

At New Orlear 8, on 31,n !?;

C.-neulnpLion, 0. I'. 44 1.at.-e
f l'euupyivuuia, and u Cl.y iar tLe

It 6.7i'
lie VALUABLE FANIII.I t2,2.te

t.a, Dr. M'Lane'i Verae.logo, retard by I. liza'ng Prue, of
Pittsburgh. Pa., bcv, that .t I. rerarded as th° c):113. Ft..

prepused.
Mr. Grow said it' a constitution embodied tea pail-

Lea cure for Facniltes .1,11 never

ple's will, as this did, ir bad his sanction unless iro- ..3:,pply of it. At tl:llsengon ,Lrt.trl:;, when wura,-, are

vision; were en.rre.f.ed on it violative of the ll%rtrti.- mull •S t:•2,d fc c.i Liza
should be watchful; end hot appearance ef fbclotion cf the United Sta'es and repugnant to thie

f the in.ttitutione of the Republic.
Mr. Lai-Trion:7c a ado a personal exp'anation tekin4

cxceptionii Lo whit Mr. C..inihaell solid the other
and added the.: he come to his GVia conclusion to
suh.p..rt La E.g.listi

Mr. Campbell re;e.ite 'hat it WF.:,

Lid Messrs. CO3:s.crid L iwre.cee,

other members of the Di..1:4;1 s Dcm,:erae•y, agreed
with other anti Leo .aapt.:-..tes foyer to :fluld in tic
Kansas controversy to any proposition th3t did a,

Rive the people t.,u right to vote directly on f it
Constitution.

this as an applt..atlLn reo, f r aimission
argued t_at there ❑ot p..puLticn fer tur,re

eta rci,•esertatire of three, as Mr. Stet'
S r NCE 1171

; : LEorst,A.Tuiu::
I A,

'!li 'L' AND WALNUT
J• 1.11 AuuLpniA.

N't AP r-lEL!,"-ZANCE"..

ii:_.

2rtr.,

part, of the w,r'Tt
synivut:i.l which v.-:irn 1.3 L.l th it

apply this pov.rl al and 'Sioictig rchie.ly
„till oat that it J.l" if:qui:us n tri.s:, • i
richly rucrius that hud t:!,

IL toRaft 3 of c..r

ISIIIIMIZI
nn.l Lend C'

ncate. can 1, 1':0 .k\k_.E3

aced. Eho7 modi,al v;:tues
i~:: r r< . U~^~ 11=111E1!

aye I'urch,crs nill be careful to a. 3;, DTI.
CELEBRATED tunnufacLund by ILE.MING
13110 S. of Pi'.•.sturizh, Pa Ail oth...r To7nnfnc:zi,; in cow

nArison firo worthle2A. D:. 11:LIne's gontilu, Vvrraif,ge
oleo bii colobrate.-1 Llver Pill.l, can now be hall at till to

T N Tlll.l M
N.,-.•.,[ 111., _ ,r 2., 1.557.

;, ttL:_!e.......... 5101,350 e
R CLi _1 137,1111 !..10

3,11 'al:L[104(.01 isa,sos
A2.0,.'91.

35,h0:4 ec
92,730 Z.
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..... 100,000 C;.
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Mr. Harris, of said ho a -as nover a party
to such an arras:,!od.rrit, cr:a be di i not know what
rirr..r.gsmont.3 were tua'e during his iiinee

Mr. Mari.ball, of Illinois, remarked that ha na-rsr,
,lirectly or indirectly, made a iledcb to support a-y.
thing. lie w.5; controllod by ihe dictates of hi] ❑

epectablb thusfitorbe. tu,trima the Eiftna ,ar".l
14! (. .,_.+llnEvO Sm'a•~ 11. YlifTN."-,' FP.

•I , 1

NEW itUVERTISEMENTS. I=EMEMEI

'C 4.4 I'N.,:iLANGE El 0? PITT.4I.t" (1,

Mny 4. 1",-.-• i U:'.~7`'S :Z ~~

judgment.
Mr N 1 ashlourna, cf Mice, said he was re.,fto-

tent to support the Crittenden • Montgomery
ancenil•tinrot, until he distinctly understo,
twenty anti-Le:m-74 tou Democrats would rot in say
event cots for any proposition more ottectionahlo
Repub iCaEI6 and S•Attl. Americans.

Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, understood and sg:cci
to that proposition.

Mr. Underwood desired to ear that ha had enter-
ed into no understanding tr acrezment. He acted
from his semfe of right

T. 11% A' 1-) r. 1.-111 H
nd-Ic licYe d. clap da .1 r..nd or 1-',.“ 7.5. R

... the Cupita'. St,,cl:. vat f t- of tho ad
.!fters, or dr .r r ~, 1, 2 t,

or aftor Cat. I-Ith ia.l.ant

• •

J,uies C. 11,7.1.
Throphile.3 3:3u103:-

Jc'...3 C. lilinna S, r,•
Jcoun IS. PcLl-....,5e, ! J. 1'

yer, 3 Jusban P. P.
,uttlagtou, ! Liam

Dr. R. M. 1..Licit. I 13,..r5.
Ilkur. C.

Hugh Czt.ig,
Spencr

KOlry,
H.
Jaa,b P.

11. 1I MU Ct.sl.lcr
inoN CITY

riattburz.h, r a., May 4th, 1358.
. Tau Dliti';CTO RS of :hie Bait have t is tiay,

dared a Mc Men.l of 111it Ell 1"Z!t. 011 the
Capital paid in, pa3aVe holderd, cr their legal te-

preeentalives, on and fter teo lb it instant.m 3 s:ttl 11AG9FIFIN, Cashierof Mr. \Farb-Mr. Campbell corr.,barated the truth
bernt's

J.:1,2 is

1 D. T.

Mr. Clark, cf New lt;r1.:, retnorited that at the
rnee 1.0 athardel the a• ti 1.-e tnpturt Demo ,rp.: ,
p!etig d ti c sc ^Pa Crittenden-M..lot-
gt.hery o.htdehtity....ht, n..d h.t 11,t1 Lept hie pledge
throur th,);:h,

The Iloutio adjournel.

ALLEOLIBNY BANK
hitt_tur.„;:h, May 4th, 1.558.

BANK has any, declared dichlend of
THREE PER CFNT. oi• tilt" enpital Fleck paid in,

Inyahle at the iisukinz llotiso, cr after the 14th instant.
incJ. H. COOK, Cadder.

I I
%

C. 1!Vlct, r. ..ant
Halm'r 9.•

Ag,
L:.,

MECHANICS' BANE:, 1
PittsUr rgh, Slay 4th, 1858. 3

THE PR: S-DENT AND DIRECTORS OF TthlS
Bank have thi, day, declared a c.itidend of FuUR

PER CENT. oa the Galata] Stuck, payable to the Stuck.
Loldeta or tie it legal rulouscotatives, oa or after the pith
must (ruys.2ri) VERGE D. 31LGREW, Cushier._

arrival of thr, Steamer Europa.
May 4.—The Cunard Elesreship Europa

har errivcd wit, Li.erpuel dates to the 24th ult.
The Eni.tltsh pip-rs furrlibh tha Parliamentary

prmxii(*iiin,.i.s, hut they are cf little importance, es-

cop. the Mmt. .t Er.ti-h government had de
further• yroceedings against

Simon Barnard, on account of his complicity with
the (I:3iG: plot.

The clioper ship J Baines has been deolre:-,ed
by Eire while 13-ici: i❑ the imr; out docks. The eh'p
aol cares is val.c at 4.:170,0l;0.

OF PHILADELPIIIA
01lice bl Co mpany' s 4UB 11-..4;il

Corner of Fourth Sire: t
AUTIFRIZZD CAPIT AL.
Capital pain i❑
Burpltts, Janury

vW,6UJ
BANE: OP PITTSf.ItiIICI If,

May 4th, 155.3. ;

THE PR) sIDENT AND DIRE,.,TORS OF THIS
Bank have thie day, dt dared a dividend i 1 FIVE

PEI!. CENT. on ite Capital Stock, whic'i will h 3 paid to
Sior.l.lni'ders, or their legal repreetenia•ivea, on or alter the
11th inet. (my6:lwiltl:tw) JOLINI LIABFEB, Caehier.

the India mad, with &IL:Tait:llc ,, from Calcutta ta
cf March. hoe boon hcord from by telegraph.

'The British truc;‘si continued to gain success over

the rebel 4. governor gancrc.l's proclamation
calling on them to surrender, hcd produced no effoot.

The American whaler Corms had been destroyed
by tire oil Cape Crusade Mauritus. The crew were
saved.

CITIZE.NB' BANE,
Fi:tehrirgh, :Any 4th, M.S.

THE B3.kRD F DIRECTORS of this Bank hzvo
this day, da:lared a dividend of FIVE PEI: CENT.

un the Capital Stock. or .t of the profits of the last eight
months, payable on demand

m} 5:101—a

T 2. 3:
r etreztCh;. ,La Le.' I

Mexmo err,Ihir,t. I 4 North 'Fruit
11,m!ehrubt,Cu‘htmllor.

John C. hunter, firm hf IS richt, licutcr & Co.
E. Tracy, firm or li'lacy ,c; th,:csuol lien,
John E. Mcum-V, 1i hrto & Nci.Mrly
Thoma+ L. Ullhe?le,t, I Z
Jamest-mltn. tlrm of .Ip.m, it. I•lrriu, et.; Co.
I.lcm lu my sti et t.
jhhu C. Vozr ttSo,ittl, ncd Sm.uhsc

r of To -.

A Ilred Toter -0, rv.
Joists .1. IC C1:111. I..!l.lel.tegillih.l FA;

C. L.Vf

E. D. JONES, Cashier

OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY, I
May 4th, 1858.

TLIE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of the Wert.
ern Insurance Company of Pittsburgh, have this

d.ty, declared a dividend of FuURarJLLABS AND FIFTY
OENTS PER E,IIABE, on the Capital Stock. Two dollars
1.or share cf which to be applied as a credit to Stock- ac-
counts, and Two iiellars and Fifty Cents per share to be
laid, in cash, to Sto.kholders, on or after the 12th Me'ant.

M GORDON, Sten tar} •

The steamer City of Baltimore arrived out on the
22d, and the Persia on the 24th.

Berl Derby, iu tho iloute of Lords, replying to a
question relatir o to the Atlantic Telegraph, assured
the members that n e-srlusive privileges woald he
conferred upon any pnrtrcuiar company.

Tho Douse of Con:mons has voted the issue of
two millions sterl;ng of exchequer hills.

Mr. Drummond railed attention to the conditcn of
the national defences, characterizing the state of
European affairs as more unsettled than at any pe-
ried since the death of Pitt. The United Service
Club had given a grand banquet to the Duke of Mal-
akoff.

Eurcha Insurance Company of Pennsylvania.
OFFICE, NO. 99 WATER ST., I•TTTBEUR©II.

Assets—May 1, isas.
Et,ick, Due .13ina—payi,Ve on CLatarid and secured by two

approvoi names $ 7ti,i'9o 00
ensn in Pittiburgla Trust Company 62,280 37
f'n mum N0t.09 629,43 80
It !is Itec,iv.it,le 15,9 M 01" ..

The operations on the Atlantic cabin are going on

actively. The experiments of the new paying out
machinery are satisfactory.

Gen. Campbell has returned to Lucknow from l or-

suit of the tui..:it;%ec.
Nana F. shib's retreat was sb cmed the 21st, bat

he escaped. A reward of 50,000 rupees was offered
for hi head.

Peace prevaiic I in Nude, bat the rebels continued
hort: ;ties places.

The Et.rl.fnlCC f toe King of Delhi was not

shares Bichango Bank 5t0ck—cent............ti,050 00
00 do M., chn- l'ankßeek--coat 5,390 63

:700 do Iron City Bank Shack—amount paid. 7.500 00
.200 do Allegheny Bank Stock— do do 5,0:0 GO
Book Acccuuts 13,253 34

HENRY M. ATWOUD, Secretary.
OFFICE:—.ISO. 9S Watcr Stretti

2256,341 16

I=l
DIRLICTOIIB.

H. Shor±nbfrgor, I ti W. Cele,
W K. Nlmick, I FitOc 31. Pennock,
.i C lin A. Cittghoy,W. W. Itlarlin,

IC W. Batchelor, lt. T. Leech, Jr..
K. D. Ucchran I i:atid McCandless,
Tamers J. 13,nu e t t, George S. Bedden.
Wal J. Aaderaor, 1

J. I!. r!fit)ENEE.ItGEIt, Tresicknt,
ItOBT. PINNEY, Secretary. my6:1211

YANKEE NOTIONS, for June

James A. Hutchison C;orge A.Berry,
Wt. B.

Ret+,
%. ,nojrtlv.ell,

11,,mas ti. Clarlto,po l,
Chino dates to thc 15th :t.Ltreli state that an iru-

perial edict had boon issued, ieh's con-
duct, degrading him, and appoint`.^r a euecos,..ir,
who is to settle the discuto w1:11 the B.:rhariens.

Lord Elgin had le't for the Seth of Franca.
The eensatiun created by Bernard's acquirtni was

subsiding.

Wilson Miller, Iln I,i'l);•yitt,
in. A. Ca1,17

The directcr ui tun Conseitct,,nel journal h; It=
dierai3t:etl for an exciting nr,.cle against liogland.

YANInE FOE. .;LNE; DIREOTORB

YANKEE NOTIONS, FOR JUNE
Naplee has flatly refused the ,letaands cf Sar

J. role ky IL. A. LCOAI.IS, PuLlidheee Agent,

Lat,,t by Tele, ,,r Saturday 111..76...7.
—'The Monittur denies that France is increa.v...;llLr
nr.val armaments.

tuyo Post Buildiugo, 41 Fifth streot.

E SHALL THIS DAY OPEN, IN OUR

MERCiI9NT TAILORING DEPARDIEVISThe Paris correEporid=t of the Times says that
M. Rance, director of the C.,iißtitiitionel, has been
reinstated.

OPIII 2:t B:
Presidc.c!—A. A. CA Mil ER.
Vicr PATIE!.I,

r,.E.t 'Et -t.rur—l. 'NEW ET L;: E o:
Arrival of tho Ariel

NEW YORK, May I.—The steamer Ariel arr.,. ad
today. Her dates have been anticipated. The pa-
pers by the Ariel, thous.la not so late as the te:c-
graphic advice; from Le Europa, at Halifax, furr...,h
the follov,ing

The Leviathan .9:eau:or will not be c:tupleten for
Pea before autrmn. It is dos.gr.cd that she eta
naal-:3 several trip to America and next spring e::;Li.

the China and Australirn trade.

SPRING AND SCNINIER
FANCY CAESII:ERES AND DRILLS,

EILFI'. AND MALiS3Ii.I.ES VESTINGS

The al,-re goose Lave tun pu.:Cunco3 ni,Lin tLe La•}
waek, and v.:a tlia elona of the market. 11-'2 can furnian
on; c:ctu,-r8 with Galm,a:5 at rt,..9.0.a1.,!0 rate

L. RS El FELD G. SON.
Thoe:ervian ;Ministry had resigned and the e

plications are iner,a3irrw.
Austria is concentrating troops on the Sardinia

frontier. Pi-ceutia i 3 treated n in a stage of
The difficu'ty between France and Portugal rela-

tive to the sehture or a French vesecl_containing
emigrants, lis.3 been

A change in tiro fdailetry of Portugal is cxptict_r.d.

INEMIIIIIII2III A.
2 r.'; ;

1-ARGE STUCK UP FRESIi GOODS, A'r4AUCTI ,II: Ti- UKSDAY 1.101.1N11:Cd, May
at 10 n'3l ui I Te ye,ont; tn',l tl3l quintity, I t
the C,,ndnerceil SLIc, 11.,,touun a ttta
of fresh Fa:.ry and 6,,,p10 Dry Gums',
inabionable Clothinvn 11,,ai,ry ct , all of vthich et, r ,
chafe,' E.a>l tnis •;.ring, and are row 1".., sold by )1:t

of on att3c6nmut. Will La found ; the
Din: 0,,D-1 A

10 !daces n3sorted Broadcloth: ,;
12 do all tarot Coe-film,res;
5 do Sntinnta. and 4 1,1 El :fee 1 1.;

S do ;

12 do Canal,rn: and 51) O in.n 71,:; ;IL ;

70 Deserted Drees Rob's:
deztin ii.ecrted at h ;

11 plec;t6 Al, aca Lustre;
15 du port Irish 1.1,1,11;
17 do Union c,,
10 do Fancy S irting Lle.

110,zen bleached and Lawn L; nen Tan

13 d ; 1;03, Mem iiltei
p:t-Ctii Si k Hamiket, 1,l- ;

3 ;I.z; u Cravats, load 1 doz La;11 -3' 1.;n Lnett.re,
,la Spool Cotten, r' c, c'c.

40 do I ;nliee' Wldtt :gut'. Black 11,3,,;
24 do d 1115 t and Etzu do
18 do on demean,:

t1..; mixed Half Hose;
extorted styled 111,cr0, ,, cle.

pair do Pants;
131 ,unaner Coats, and 100 asa3rtoti Yens;

5 dt z and 3 d.t z D.A., re, etc
The gu-:Cs - ; ;Loon;Jr. the fonruintr c f attic
m7,5 P. M. DAVIzi, Au, thm,er.

UGGILS AND BAROIMIIES, AT ACC-
ti TION —THIS WED:::ESDA it RhIN(1, May sth,

at 11 o'o'ock, at the Commercial Sa3! Ito; in n No 54 Vih h
r et, s' SI be e, id, et.Vcri ro mad° C,rr :ague :ILA

(dr 5; l'. D V1:". Anrti ;neer.

DR I IiDODS in great vaneth eu.,•11 ;pi

ur,,i ',title:in, and 01 -,13 a; a
erer y d,—ct Moon, Ifnuee Furnithinj Goode,

31 LA,11.1, t-ry for ca-11
C HA:\ Ff'N TA.)V7II.

,rmerly L. Brnthar
n 7 Market

TVN RICE'S •.GREAT

Fitlll ['ICE!
AL, •

torom St. Louis
ST. LOUIS, May I.—The LeaVODWOrtY Le4er 9:t:p_

theta deepatch from Utah reached the Fort on Y. a
.3.,y last, hsking fer reinforcetnents, and givio..;;:a
account of a skiralish between a gueril,a party
Mornacns and a body of troops under Captain An.
derson, in which three-fourths were hilted on bath

MEM IMBRUE
A company of lig,Lt and heavy artilery, and

company of dragoons, wore forthwith despatched
from the Fort. The statement is discredited here.

The Conventien for the nomination of State cffi-
core met at L cpeka on the 2.`qh. 11. J. Adams was
ruminated for Governor, Col. Hull:day for Lett.
Governor, at.d. Gage Conway for Congress.

The following officers of the army have arrived
hero : Gen. Smith, Gen. Harney, Ccl. Johnson,
Macna, Mej. Cut:pm-tr., C.ept. Humphreys, and Capt.
Tletuanto2.

,71& MIES ffF.2II,2IUGI:gI4II;_:,
:i .k.N L.', !. CT CIP.EII 0 .i.

AL.COH(.I)I 4,4

ST. Loris, May .t.—?be //,r-r/.? t
the lot, eaya that sown reached the Fort by expre*. ,
'hat a bdmd of Lutlaws and email detachment
ircope under Capt. Andersen, bad en cnga.;ement on
Lit•Je Ooage. 1).-n s,:ldier wee killed, mil
An 1..r0n T7'67.1E e I in the leg; hls

under bin;. A b.ittf ry eltr. or gatl? and a
pally cf draectms were deep tch d to the scene cl
the •litEml•y.

The rtatcm.-
graphed last t.

bably by the

1, ~(awor:h

t,.1 tLe abovea 2,i7,
1,,t1L0,0 Camp Scott for F..:

rI[OW,"

Pllll-11.1:L1111A, May 4'h'—At the municipal Woe-
tier to—itay, there F.:l, a heavy vote p IleLry,
the l'oriple', ruptim carilidate, utilcutt-
eciy alacted. Tae I,,n],^rats exproEs a hope ei
gaining a tmiyri•7 17. UlCr.r i irtions of the city goy.
era went.

W!Lt, P 1.7 0:•EN 1:i: 'f'4U

111 WE'EDVE:SDAY,
May -MI and

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
Doors open at 1 ..'dock in the afrhoJr.— trformaoto to

Ex-C,,agres.utaa, Dead cs.:Enthencs'2. la tho eienia doors of cn at 61/5.---p,r
ALBANY, N. V., May Dickson, a

member of the kr: C..ngress from Ibis State, died in
this city -last evening.

formance wi:l c•)rv:uf.nz

ADHITTANCE—B)x.cs
Pit...
Chiliirrn to Buses.. 25 "

DATES.--I_o Arabian, juEt
Lr. tale I,y

REYMER ,;; ANDERS,
:".(..:,91,V00d t,

to 3 4 Optt,'-t,• Cliarlra if

liESE —l5 cases Fin.:‘, Apple Engli.
nee ‘2. and r e/ilf•

REYMER 8 ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood et sot.

rtd, the St. Charles Hotel.
ALAI) baskets pure, just recd

and for ,oie L ,y REYMER t ANDERSON,
myt.

SPECIAL CARD —The "Great i-hagr" exhibit iu
M,Kee.tr< rt, r n ilurt<lay.tLe Eth my4-2t

SEW GOODS OF E\TERY DESCRIP-,L•2i —Dr,ge, Duster r.ni Jlantiila Trimm no;
na< t no, Ruches and Ladie3' Cot tt-r,

Z,It,VOI and Acta, ,t elegant d'2Eigll9; (Peet, and Frunre,-r
I_7o,iery, a large eiaortzw.ut ; Gent's Fin, F. torte,
Crlivies and Fhirt Fronte; Ladles' 6*.irte, Chrsetd, 13uhtb
;sll Skirt Hoops. Toe ab:.r.a, with many oth=r articles,
have been recently purchaeed in V:, Ea't, and tut rare the
Left cc lecttri and gheop• it cgs rtrneut inthe city. Wh.,i -
cal° and Retail buyere ale it:l7ll'o'i to call

my.l JOS.. HORNE, 77 Market street._
No. Woo I street.

1) LL BLi 'Li ER.-3 bbls Creol Ral Butter
juet calf; by

Light Crean !Ile.
r-PIIE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY

t th,ir cuitorilerg th, tLat ow-
ingto -.tic:,of l'aricy au.; Timm,

th y arts l!gilt al: 1 ia 135 It L'L A'rl
ALE. v.1),:t1 they are nf•liing at $4lll

TEti ti LoN S ruck, to lICCA,LULIIJ.I...:O r 1 f!“.1.1.1"1.
-L; ltaea also, X ALE, at 's6; XX. at $7, anti supt-t-tur
..:NNET $8 ELL, au,l ;"

Alio, excolluct POE.TER. AND 8E.L1.,

FI.TZEiLs
T`r C H!, : . trecL3._

Utl ) bbl.e. fresh E,',-*P r,ctived and
, JAMS :_ ss A h 1 ZlO,

ns Grrrss r I .r-t end' strls s t
lOUN TR\ BACON.-10(0 il ,s. Country

I*-d Est6.ll, just recticed au.] for sa:o 67
JAMES A. FETZER.,

my 4 Cvreur kut Lad Firet strectd

thtlera ,ent t., thtir B.,svry ITT ,THEFT, Gilt
receive ptompt acteutwa.

mr/Ckam GEO. W. tRiITH 44 CO

► E G It EAT WEST it N
Fire and Int:rine, /11guz-a,ucc Co.,

FIRE INSUEL or I.,,rrotnal.
MAIUSE etrol ErcIAL:
INLAND Lak ,n ht.
awl Carrialc.h

LLR-:9 'Woll t .Y.
end Yice

JAMEt3 V,1t1.311T, t,ctet.ary and T.ea:urti.
11. K. 111C1.1.:11.1.):40.N, Afilmtant ecretary.

It. W. Ia.,INI.'IIXII*.EII, Agent.
91 Water mt,ter, PittAtirgla

. 111:L:024OriGAHELA
INSCH,AftICE CompAri

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. HUTCHISUN,

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OE
MARINE Rla i3.

Fennsyive:l2lo., hisurance Cor2pa2:s7
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Fourth.street.

Jacob Paintcr. J. l'. Tanner, Gco. W. Bn.litk,
Body Pattore,n, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jonee,
W. B. IBrßri,l9. Jan. II iloplane., Wade Hampton
I. Grit e2r,,,,, ..,.. A. Carrier, itotyJrt Patrick.
A. C. 5,1111,1c ,U, . J. 11. Jouca, John Taggar
Henry Bproul, ::•,.h'3 Vuvghtly
Chartered Cn.pieo.l

EIRE AND MALI Is. E ..1,..-i.:,, TAKEN, at ..1: r:-...-rr tHt
GCOO,OOO

A. Pa.
P I T UPC;II

GENERAL h bURANCI ii abNl' ....
Capital Iteprc.a.e.wl e 3,000,0

COLITA.NIES u? 111(111E:7 ~I'ANDIN(.I, (111.1.1rt. '
P n:r^:lt vein r.nd other' Stut(:.e.

M A:, LP LIFE )tIERS
L' 1•1 -

v i i.. Eta STRLLI.E':',.
P.I.7I'SOUP-:'rr.

TERRA A OR STONE:
P

. J inch cts',Lr-
30 Cent., p:.

cnEsTLr.,
) ) 1" A

ii I:: ..t1 it)., 2,J I- rtk RCI I
Ft- ,1 Sr-le I.l.'llelezalc aL Dlnitufacturcra

Prl,en by

EEENErff COILLITS,
FORWAI:DING AND

COMMISS:ON MERCHAT,

eflFi ESIC, T 14.

PLLAY.:," GENERALLY
No. WOOD LLET, Pl!it,BUE.6l.l.

SEED!-,',, I,',ISZI,

S,Oriti and ii.;'EiNel dill
2.4u4. IG7 and 170 Second - tlea:

:133 ULT. il., HNEl .E:,
EmPO TEB. DEALER IN

G AAID -01,1-14.:ST_I-L -

9.A.RDWPA.RE.
11 Wood str=tt, between D16,711011.

allcy :and Fo.r..rth cartc“.-.
F I T TS.V UR 0 P..

411' Tn. Ilb3Cribe.T nr,cairig 3 '4' ;1
a ont cf forrign arid dean--t,c 111:rdwar”, -,ii v.
se•ld en as good terms :13 e y !hr•: ;.0.125e ti-: ky 11
sc ill always keep on hand n geueial E..,izrtnnent cr

tIARDIVAR.E, CUTLERY, CA.E.PENTL::S'
T. vitich he rc.tpt.ctrollylacitcs tho of I •cis

tohfitl YA m-00

CAit'.VplßG§l'fr YOUNG,
J 7 / 1) rterlturiyh!,)

M Al ].\-pU 1. 1A C U is‘ S,A INry, ,' ), ERS
cic 1 and tend '

tal Instruments, Gut.+, Tactic, etc., No. i
Wcotl street. They give rp-t.i.,.1 attenti,a the manufa. ,f,
leg of Truster, Scpporter.,, te. Joiratng Rad Itepaltitte
pith pacetuality and deTateit. apt':

tiPLBLIC Slit; I L:IL
.

TLIE UNDERSR;NED WILL EXPOS,:
.to public too ra.,.11,1,: i, On the 16.41,

day of June next, t,” , E•titte of
JONES, late of ItoLiGscii t id hip, lit'ashih;:ton con ••-,

i-iirq; Li tract ut 1., I.itti,tlit itd
Bon tun-m.lop, in said

j_63 A
More or le,r. This YArrn ii ettm.ted cm the Pitt.rbantlt
Steubenville 1tahn,•:•.,1,1 ,5 tmlre from i'lth,hurgh, tin
proved, and o t...L.V0L11,0t to Chlattllei, t'clicy.ki and Mitie:.

OBL-third of the pmeho..e money will re rn•,in tt,
doting the hfetime of tm, widow, the intere.t th• no

to her annu :15. • on.-M.ll the r ma:mier
on the tire[ of Ap :1, 1839, a Lin be gr,-Ltie
the remaining 1.1:11f in one yenr tb.,refro.l., wite.unt inte-tt:

JAWS lON 1.8,1,Joll.l'l .10N Et., I,ecu-0n...

NITESTER'N LADS of goQtl quality,
sale or Lid:at:go for Etal Eeta:c In the city

S. CUTHBERT & SON, 31 111•Let Ct.

tINION 8.-10 bble. Onions for sale by
crtr4 /INNUY U. 001..U.N4


